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fury, whose rutting-fluid is the delight of bees; three hundred horses, and a hundred
courtezans skilled in manifold arts; all this, given as tribute by the King of Pandya,
he gave to the magician.
If such magnanimity is found in you, King Bhoja, then mount upon this fair throne
without delay.
This tale of Vikramaditya, distinguisht by magnanimity, the. statue told to King
Bhoja.
Here ends the thirtieth story
brief recension of 30
Once more a statue said: O king, listen.
One time a certain juggler came into the king's presence (and said): " Sire, give me
an occasion (for an exhibition)." " Well," said the king. And the man himself went
forth, saying that he would bring the articles for the conjuring trick. Thereupon there
came into the king's presence another man, Kirtimant [e glorious '] by name, armed
with sword and shield, and accompanied by his wife; and making obeisance in a
manner suitable to his noble origin, he said: " King Vikrama, a battle between the gods
and the Daityas [demons] has begun, and I have been sent by the gods to summon you.
Now I will go to aid the gods. Since you are a pure king, do you guard my wife in your
own presence until I return; I will come back quickly." Then he flew up and went to
heaven, and became invisible, being watcht by all the people as he disappeared. Then
a shouting was heard in the sky: " Here, here! Seize him, seize him! Smite him, smite
him! " Then after a moment a body, dismembered by wounds, fell in front of the
assembly. Thereupon that woman said: " Sire, my husband has perisht in the service
of the gods; I will enter the fire and follow him." So saying she made preparations to
die. The king caused the holy rites to be performed, and she entered the fire. And all
the people were amazed. Then a certain man, bearing jewel-studded ornaments and
wearing beautiful garments, came in, and made obeisance to the king, and said: " Sire,
the battle has taken place between the gods and the Daityas, and the gods have con-
quered. And they have given me garments and ornaments and sent me away. By
your grace I have become victorious; give me my wife, and I will return to my own
place/* Then the king made no reply. (After a moment) the king said: " You fell
down, dismembered in battle; your wife has entered the fire." Thereupon he laught,
and said: " O king, you are a clever man; why do you say such a thing ? How shall a
wife enter the fire while her husband is alive ? " The retinue of the king said: " O
hero, this was just as the king says." Then seeing the king consumed with grief, the
juggler bowed, and his wife came in. " Sire, I have shown you a conjurer's trick."
Then the king was much pleased, and gave Mm a reward:
1. Eight crores of gold, ninety-three weights of pearls, fifty elephants of unre-
strained fury, the perfume of whose rutting-fluid was the delight of bees; three
hundred horses, and a hundred harlots skillful in manifold arts; all this was
brought by the Pandu-king as tribute, and given (by Vikrama) to the magician.
The statue said: O king, let him ascend this throne who has such magnanimity.
Here ends the thirtieth story

